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The Groups are about having a break from your caring role so you 

can meet other carers, know you are not alone as a carer, get         

support you need and at the group we always have guest speakers 

and a brew. 

Here are the dates, times and names of the guest speakers for the 

next upcoming support group meeting. 

Support Groups  

   North Group  

10.30am—12.30pm 

Cheetham Hill      

Medical Centre, 244 

Cheetham Hill Road, 

M8 8UP  

1st Wednesday of the 

Month:  

1st August 2018 

 

Guest Speaker: 

 

 

South Group 

12.00pm - 14.00pm 

Crossacres             

Community Resource 

Centre, 1 Peel Hall Rd, 

Wythenhawe, M22 

5DG 

2nd Tuesday of the 

Month: 

7th August 2018 

Guest Speaker: 

Self Help Services 

Hulme Group 

11.00am - 13.00pm 

The Church of the 

Ascension  

108 Royce Road,  

Manchester M15 5LA  

3rd Monday of the 

Month: 

20th August 2018 

Group 

Healthy eating  

session 

East Group 

11.00am—13.00pm 

Openshawe Resource 

Centre, 10 Catherine 

Street, (Off Ogden 

Lane) M11 1WF 

4th Wednesday of the 

Month: 

24th July 2018 

 

Healthy Eating  

Session 

Self Help Services 

   Forum Meeting 

12.00pm—2:00pm 

Methodist Central 

Building, Oldham 

Street M1 1JQ   

1st  Monday of the 

Month: 

NO FORUM MEETING 

IN AUGEST 

 

 



Who Cares—Carers Radio Show 
 

Two of our Trustees Catherine & Gaynor have started their own radio show called Who Cares. The show is 

on Allfm 96.9 and is on the airways every Thursday from 12pm - 1pm. The show is appeals to unpaid car-

ers in Manchester and they give information about events and services available to carers and play music 

on the show. Tune in ! 

 

 

 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

Funding Grant 
 

A huge thank you to the Masonic Charitable Foundation for their generous £5,000 grant which will help us 
to fund emotional support for unpaid carers in Manchester. 

 
 

https://www.facebook.com/themcf/?fref=mentions


 

Funding Grant for our North Manchester Carers Group 
Big thank you to Jigsaw Homes who have awarded our North Manchester Carers Support Group with £1,679.20 from Jigsaw 

Homes BIG Breathe Investment Grant.  

Nearly 8 Million people providing care for family  

members with out pay 
 

Charities call for investment in care system, saying carers are losing out 

 The number of people caring for a family member has reached 7.6 million, a sharp increase of one million 
compared with a decade ago. 

Data analysis by the Social Market Foundation, an independent thinktank, shows that millions are 
now giving up their time to for free to look after elderly relatives, a partner or a sick or disabled child – 
with the number spending 20 hours or more caring for a relative up by 4% between 2005 and 2015. 

But charities have warned that carers are losing out in terms of work, finances and health. They are call-

ing on the government to urgently invest in the care system rather than relying on good-hearted individu-

als to prop it up. 

Click on the link to read the full article  https://www.theguardian.com/society/2018/jul/16/nearly-8

-million-people-providing-care-for-family-members-without-pay?CMP=share_btn_tw 

 

https://www.theguardian.com/society/2017/apr/17/labour-to-promise-unpaid-carers-17-allowance-increase
https://www.theguardian.com/society/2018/jul/16/nearly-8-million-people-providing-care-for-family-members-without-pay?CMP=share_btn_tw
https://www.theguardian.com/society/2018/jul/16/nearly-8-million-people-providing-care-for-family-members-without-pay?CMP=share_btn_tw
https://www.theguardian.com/society/2018/jul/16/nearly-8-million-people-providing-care-for-family-members-without-pay?CMP=share_btn_tw


Carers UK comments on the report, Caring for Carers, by the think 

tank, Social Market Foundation 
Emily Holzhausen OBE, Director of Policy and Public Affairs at Carers UK, commented on the newly pub-
lished report, Caring for Carers, by the think tank Social Market Foundation, published today (Monday 16 
July 2018): 

“This report demonstrates much of the evidence that we’ve amassed over the past few years and takes it one step 
further.   Caring is on the rise, the number of hours that individuals are doing is on the rise and caring can have clear 
negative impact on employment. 

“This underlines our repeated call for stronger action from Government for greater funding for social care, for better 
awareness and recognition from the NHS and greater support in employment to be able to juggle work and care. 

“With reducing Government funding and rising needs with an ageing population, it is no wonder that caring provided 
by families, unpaid, is on the rise.  Yet the financial and personal consequences of this are significant for families, 
business and the economy.   Only last week we published our State of Caring 2018 survey showing that 72% of carers 
had experienced mental ill-health as a result of caring, 35% had given up work to care, one in seven had seen a re-
duction in services even though their needs had stayed the same.  We heard from carers struggling financially to 
make ends meet, people who were exhausted and unable to look after their own health needs, and many who were 
losing the battle to juggle work and care.  

“What families and friends who care want is to be able to manage caring with work and other commitments, protect 
their health and not be in poverty.  The moral, social and economic imperative of supporting carers by having a sus-
tainably funded social care system, better recognition in the NHS and stronger support at work is ever more urgent 
for Government to act on.   The Green Paper on social care and the 10 year strategy for the NHS offer opportunities 
to act on carers’ needs and make a real difference." 

The Social Market Foundation report can be found here:http://www.smf.co.uk/publications/caring-for-carers/ 

Carers UK’s State of Caring report can be found here: https://www.carersuk.org/images/Downloads/
SoC2018/State-of-Caring-report-2018.pdf 

Only one in ten unpaid carers confident about support continuing 

Only one in ten (10%) of those caring unpaid for a relative or friend feel confident that the support they 
receive and rely upon will continue. Half of unpaid carers (50%) said they expect their quality of life to get 
worse in the next 12 months with only 8% saying they expect it to get better. 

Further findings from the charity, Carers UK, suggest these fears are not unfounded. The research found 
that for one in seven carers (15%), either them or those they care for, received less support from care ser-
vices during the previous year due to a reduction in the amount of support from social services, a service 
closing without being replaced or an increase in costs.  This was despite carers saying that needs had either 
stayed the same or increased.  

The new research, State of Caring 2018, carried out with nearly 7000 people currently caring unpaid for 
loved ones and released today paints a worrying picture of families under immense strain and an under-
funded social care system that is really taking its toll on families. 

Carers report that they are struggling to manage financially, look after their own health and keep their ca-
reers. Over a third of carers (37%) described their financial situation as ‘struggling to make ends meet’, 
while a further 20% said they are in or have been in debt as a result of caring. 

Click on the link to read the full article  https://www.carersuk.org/news-and-campaigns/news/only-one-in-
ten-unpaid-carers-confident-about-support-continuing 

http://www.smf.co.uk/publications/caring-for-carers/
https://www.carersuk.org/images/Downloads/SoC2018/State-of-Caring-report-2018.pdf
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